
 

Medical Grade and Physician Only Products and Formulas 

POWERSTEP MEDICAL GRADE FOOT ORTHOTICS, designed to provide substantial support and comfort that is 

superior to any OTC (over the counter) shoe inserts or gel cushions. Your provider will recommend the style to 

best accommodate your foot condition and activity level. Simply replace the liner of any shoe with this durable, 

comfortable and ever so supportive insert and feel the difference that science makes.  Price: $75 

KERA-42 cream is a highly concentrated urea-based formula (42%) that works incredibly well to break down 

thick and painful calluses. It should be applied daily to the affected area (most often on the heels). Prescription 

urea-based topicals are available with extremely high copays and or no insurance coverage. Kera 42 like many of 

our Medical Grade and Physician only products come with a money back guarantee.  Price: $30 

KERA NAIL GEL 47% is an extremely effective formula created to penetrate and soften even the thickest of 

toenails and calluses. Your physician may choose to treat with this product alone or in combination with an anti-

fungal solution depending on your condition.  Price: $30     

TOLCYLEN SOLUTION is a Tolnaftate (anti-fungal medication) based oil which penetrates into the nail and nail 

bed (it is important to apply the solution to the base of the nail as this is where the infection begins).  Unlike other 

topicals, Clarus contains antioxidants that brighten and whiten the nail as it grows out. It should be applied twice 

daily, recommended morning and night.  Price: $60  

SPECIALTY GEL PRODUCTS (including bunion guards with and without toe spreaders, metatarsal pads, crest 

pads, cushioned heel sleeves and toe caps) provide relief from pain and irritation caused by many common 

conditions and deformities such as Bunions, hammertoes, Morton’s neuroma, metatarsalgia, and 

capsulitis. Because they are washable and re-usable, each gel can be used over and over again and are available in 

different sizes to ensure a comfortable fit that won’t become too tight like non-gel products.  Prices range 

from:  $3-$20 

   


